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SUPPORT 
GAELIC 
For £1 per annum 
you can JOIN 

AN COMUNN GAIDHEALACH 
Ahertarff House Inverness 

The sandy soil of the Uists is particularly suitable for most kinds of bulbs. The large-scale project in North Uist is at present used to cultivate daffodil and other bulbs. Our photo shows daffodil heads being removed by a private grower in South Uist. Photo: Kenneth Robertson, Daliburgh, South' Uist. 

LOCHABER JOBS SURVEY 
The Highlands and Islands 

Development Board, with the 
support of the recently form- ed Lochaber Development 
Committee, have commission- 
ed a Gallup Poll to carry out a detailed survey of female employment availability in 
Fort William and District. 

Announcing this in Inver- ness yesterday, Mr Keith Far- 
quharson, Deputy Director of 
the Board’s Industrial Pro- motion and Marketing Divis- 
ion said: It is generally agreed 
that the Fort William area 
needs new industry, and the Highland Board is anxious to help. In order to make an ef- 
fective approach to industrial- ists, we must be able to give 
them the basic information 
they need before they can 
take a decision. 

“A most important quest- ion here is the size of the 
labour force available. Official 
statistics give a fairly accur- ate picture of the male labour 
supply, but we believe that there may be quite a few women, not at present regist- 
ered for employment, who 

would welcome suitable work either full or part-time. The 
purpose of the survey is to 
establish whether there is in fact a hidden reserve of this 
kind — and, if so, what kind of work is wanted”. 

The survey, said Mr Far- quharson, would be carried 
out by interviewers who 
would call at every household 
in Fort William and district 
between Thursday, December 3, and Saturday, December 
12. As far as possible, every 
woman and girl between the 
ages of 15 and 60 would be interviewed. 

Those who were interested — including those interested 
in part-time or seasonal work 
or in doing regular paid work 
in their own homes — would 
be asked to give a few furth- 
er details about their exper- 
ience and qualifications. Mr Farquharson stressed 
that nobody would be com- 
mitting themselves in any 
way by answering the inter- 
viewers’ questions, and that 
there would be no publication of individual details as a re- 

sult of the survey. Each per- 
son interviewed would be 
asked whether they would be 
willing for their name and 
other relevant information to be given to a new firm setting 
up in business in the Fort 
William district. This would, 
said Mr Farquharson, help new enterprises to recruit a 
labour force, and could in it- 
self help to attract new in- 
dustry. But if anyone wished 
their answers to remain con- 
fidential they could say so, 
and no personal information 
would be disclosed. Where interviewers found 
nobody at home on two sep- 

(Continued on page 8) 

Comunn nan Croitear 
Air a’choigeamh duilleig air an 12mh de’n t-Samhainn rinn sinn mearachd ann a bhith to- irt iomradh air Coimisean nan Croitear an aite "Comunn nan Croitear”. Tha sinn duilich ma chuir seo dragh no mi-thoileac- has an rat had duine sam bith. Fear-deasachaidh 

COMMON MARKET FEARS 
The Ross and Cromarty all small farms below a mini- Constifuency Association of 

the Scottish National Party 
has written to the Prime Min- 
ister, Mr Edward Heath, astc- ing him to clarify his Govern- 
ment’s attitude to the future of crofting, in view of the 
current negotiations for Unit- 
ed Kingdom membership of 
the Common Market. “You 
must be aware that the Euro- 
pean common agricultural 
policy aims at the closure of 

MORAG 
Chualas gum faca dithis 

dhaoine uile bhiast mhor. Thug iad Morag oirre. Car- son? Tha i ann an Loch Mor- 
ar thatar ag radh. Bheil e 
fior? Tha buidheann ranns- 
achaidh a sasunn ag radh a 
nis gu bheil iad cinnteach leis 
an fhiosrachadh a tha aca gu bheil i ann. Tha iad ag radh 
a bharrachd gun deach a fai- cinn seachd uairean fichead. 
Tha i, a reir sgeoil is coltais, 
dluth air da fhichead troigh 

mum size,” the letter goes on. 
“The application of this pol- icy in Scotland, if United 
Kingdom membership suc- 
ceeds, would threaten the ex- 
istence of the 18,000 crofts in 
the Highland Counties. The 
Scottish Nation is entitled to 
know what safeguards the 
United Kingdom] Government 
offers for the preservation of the traditional pattern of life 
in Scotland.” 

ann am faid agus tha a ceann coltach ri ceann easgainn no 
ceann nathrach. 

’S iomadh uair a chunnacas cnap fiodha is meanglain air 
air flod’s an uisge agus bha a 
h-uile duine dearbhte gun 
robh uile bhiast ann. Bheil 
sin fior an seo? Chan urrainn 
do dhuine radh bheil no nach eil. Co dhiubh nuair a bha 
dibhearan a’ dol sios ann am 
Loch Nis agus a leig na h- 
Amairigeanaich dheth peilear 
meallaidh bha aon dhiubh de. 
arbhta gum faca e coslach 

(Continued on page 8) 

CLUB LEABHAR 

AVAILABLE 
SHORTLY 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 

LUS-CHRUN A 

GRIOMASAIGH 
short stories in Gaelic by Mary MacLean, North Uist (9s + p. & p.) 

and 

* A TALE TO TELL 
Scottish historical short stories by Olive Squair (10s + p. & p.) 

• 
For details of Club membership write to: 

CLUB LEABHAR, Abertarff House, 
Church Street . Inverness 
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GENOCIDE BY LEGISLATION 

In days of yore when life was perhaps regarded as being more expendable than it is today (discounting contempor- ary political expediencies such as two Great wars, the Viet- 
nam affair, and the inexplicable delays by certain Govern- ments in sending relief to East Pakistan), the extermination 
of large masses of people was almost a natural hazard. 
Often these exercises in genocide went un-noticed mainly because of the lack of communications media. News then 
was still news a year, a decade after the event. Nowadays, man having developed as some kind of polit- 
ical animal, the ‘bad’ things done by politicos in the past 
are perpetuated under different names. Not for today’s 
sophisticated politicians the rough measures which ensure 
the enthrallment of masses of people (except in the Com- munist bloc, one supposes, where they can be almost openly honest about the measures they take to progress political 
ambitions). Rather legislation is resorted to. 

Genocide can thus be effected by ensuring that a polit- 
ical environment is set up by remote Government so as to 
promote what is thought best for a region in pure political terms. Thus, it is in the interests of the centralised forces 
which govern our country today that the Highlands and 
Islands of Scotland become completely empty of people at 
the soonest possible time. But in a democracy one cannot force people, not openly, at least, to leave their homes. What can be done is to create such social and economic 
pressures that the people must leave for the good of their 
own lives and that of their children. And if they do leave, 
Government statisticians can then reveal that the people 
left of their own adcord. In order to implement such a pol- 
icy, it is necessary to have the right kind of machinery. 

British Railways Board is such an engine of genocide. The 
recent public notice that they intend to close the Kyle line 
next May is) the first step in ensuring that a service, vital 
to remote mainland and island communities, will be discon- 
tinued for ever. Is it not significant that there are only 2 persons on the 20 strong Transport Users Consultative 
Council for Scotland who live in the Highlands, and only 
one of these lives in an area affected by the closure of the 
Kyle line. Yet that Council will “decide” the fate of the 
Kyle line. One member is known to be active opposed to 
railways! 

The composition of the new HIDE hardly inspires con- fidence, particularly when it expresses no vital interest in 
the social aspects of the Kyle line. Will this Board emerge 
as another engine of genocide? 

Unless the people of this region do something to help themselves, even to the extent of becoming active militants 
the political administrators will win yet another battle. 

Truly the politician of today, once he! is in a position of 
executive power over his fellows, is nothing more than a 
cancer. 

IASG IS CLO 
Tha, a h-uile Riaghaltas anns an duthaich deimhinne gu 

bheil feum anns a’mhargadh chumanta ’san Roinn Eorpa. 
Thatar a meas gum fosgailear margaidhean ura is luchd 
ceannach airson na duthcha seo. Tha e follaiseach an drasda gun laigh an gnothoch gu trom air a Ghaidhealtachd ann an 
doigh no dha. Tha na tuathanaich bheaga air am meas nan 
croitearan no ’nan tuathanaich monaidh, an urra gu mor ri 
subsaididh is airgiode’n t-seorsa seo. Chaneil run a’ Mhargadh Chumanta seo a bhith maratha. Ma dh’fhalbhas 
sin bithidh iad annan cruaidh chas a chionns gu feum iad 
am prisean ardachadh gu bhith co-ionann ris mar a bhith- 
eadh iad leis an subsaididh. Bithidh iad an sin a’strith 
an aghaidh luchd reic ’san Roinn Eorpa air fad. Nan robh beagan cuideachaidh ann bho’n Riaghaltas dh’fhaodadh 
iad a bhith reic do na h-Eorpaich gu saor agus deagh phrothaid bhith ’san obair. 

Tha e na riaghailt cuideachd aig a’ Mhargadh gum bi an cuan iasgaich mu na tirean fosgailte ris a h-uile duthaich. 
An drasda le lagh eadarnaiseanta feumaidh iad cumail a maich nas fhaide na dusan mile. Tha seo a’ fagail a mhor 
chuid de’n iasgach fhaisg aig na bataichean againne. 
Feumaidh na h-Eorpaich mar sin ceannach bhuapa — air 
prisean gu math nas fhearr na gheibhear le bhith reic airson min. ’S mor am feum a tha na “Klondykers” a’ deanamh. 

A reir sgeoil chaneil clo math ri fhaighinn air Tir Mor na h-Eorpa. Thatar ag radh gu bheil naoi cloimhtean as na 
deich a’ dol thairis is ochd as na deich dhiubh sin do’ 
Ameiriga. Nis tha na Staitean a’ cur bacadh air leigeil 
a steach aodach de gach seorsa agus tha seo a bualadh gu 
trom air obair a’chlo mhor. Nis am bliadhna seo fhein bha 
tighean mora an fhasain ann am Parais a’ foillseachadh olo- imhtean anns a h-uile dreach a smaoinicheas tu air, chaneil 
aon phios clo ri fhaighinn am Parais —co aige a tha choire? 
Chithear sanas reic breagha anns na paipeirean naidheachd 
’s chan fhaicear clo ’s na buthan — ’g ann aig an luchd 
riaghlaidh a bhitheas am facal mu dheireadh air slainte is 
beothalachd nan obraichean seo aeh ’s mor na dheanadh 
iad leotha fhein. 

le Domhnull I. Maclomhair 
Anns a’ bhathaich 

Bho chionn ghoirid ann an 
Steornabhagh chaidh mi a choimhead air seann nithean 
a bhuineadh do Leodhas agus 
a bha air an cur a mach gu 
grinn ann an talk’s a’ bhaile. An sin bha creathail, biota, 
seann aodach, deilbh agus 
iomadh seann rud eile. Smao. 
inich mi gu feumadh e a bhith 
gu’n robh moran de’n t-seann eilean fhathast air fhagail, is 
docha falaichte bho shuilean an latha ’n diugh. Caite an 
robh iad? 

Cha b’fhada gus an d’fhu- 
air mi a mach. Thoisich mi a’ 
cur cheistean air an oigridh. 
“A bheil cruisgean agaibh aig an tigh?” agus mar sin air adhart. “Tha,” arsa moran 
dhiubh. “Caite a bheil i ag- 
aibh?”. “Tha,” fhreagair iad, 
“anns a’ bhathaich.” Bha na 
nithean sin da rireabh falaich- te bho shuilean an latha ’n 
diugh. 

Is mor am beud. Chan eil 
fios aig an t-sluagh air luach 
nan seann nithean sin, chan 
e idir luach a thaobh airgid, ach luach eile moran na 's 
doimhne na sin. Is docha gu 
saoil thu gu bheil mi ro 
chea-ngailte ris na laithean a 
dh’fhalbh. Chan eil, ach nach 
bu choir dhuinn cuimhne a chumail air eachdraidh agus 
air caitheamh-beatha sluaigh? 
Ciamar as fhearr a ni sinn sin 
na le a bhith ’gan coimhead agus ’gan laimhseachadh? 
Am priosanach 

Chunnaic sinn air a’ bhocsa 
gu bheilear a’ dol a thogail 
priosan ur Holloway airson bhoireannach. A reir coltais 
tha an seann phriosan ro 
chruaidh, agus ro choltach ri 
priosan. Feumar deanamh 
cinnteach gu’m bi aite com- 
fhurtail aig na mnathan so; 
chan fhaodar a bhith ro chru- aidh orra. An deidh gach 
cuise cha da rinn iad ach ole, 
agus cha bu choir an cronach- adh cus airson sin. Bidh am 
priosan ur na’s fhearr. Is ann 
dha bu choir — fiach sia mui- 
lionn nota. 

Nach eil rud-eigin uamhas- 
ach cearr an so? Mar bu mhi- 
osa agus bu chruaidhe am pri- osan ’s ann bu lugha de na 
mnathan so a dh’iarradh bro- inn an aite fhaicinn an dara 
uair. Tha sinn car gasda ri 
luchd an uile le iomagain mu’ n crannchur is mu’m beatha. 
Is cumanta an leisgeul gu 
feum sinn deanamh cinnteach 
nach eil cuisean ro dhuilich 
dhaibh agus nach dean am 
priosan cron orra. An robh 
iad fhein cho beachdail a 
thaobh an t-sluaigh air an do rinn iad an t-olc? Bu choir 
do’n phriosan a bhith cho 
cruaidh agus cho duilich do 
dhaoine agus gu’n deanadh iad cinnteach an uair gheibh- 
eadh iad a mach nach fhaigh- te iadsan air taobh stigh a 
dhorsan gu brath. Gus am bi 
sin mar sin, ’s iomadh fear a 
theid a steach airson saor- 
laithean. 

Sia muilionn nota. Nach mor a dheanadh sin dhuinn 

air a’ Ghaidhealtachd ’s anns 
na h-Eileanan. Saoilidh mi gu bheil sinn na’s airidh air na 
mnathan an uile ann an Hol- 
loway. Rathaidean. Drochaid- 
ean. Obraichean. Bu mhor a 
dheanadh airgiod de’n t-seor- 
sa dhuinn a thaobh nan nith- 
ean sin. Is truagh an rud e gur ann air coamfhurtachd 
phriosanach a chaithear na 
notaichean sin agus nach ann air sluagh a tha fior fheumach 
air. 
Na mucan 

Chanadh e gur e mucan a 
bh’ann an luchd gleidheadh 
na sithe agus gu’n robh saigh- 
dearan a’ chruin de’n aon ghne. Dh ’iarradh e ar doigh 
beatha a sgrios ach chan inn- seadh e de a chuireadh e ’na 
aite. Chan innseadh, oir cha 
robh fios aige. Bha inntinn a’ 
mhillidh cho lan de bhuair- eadh, agus inntinn a’ chruth- 
achaidh cho falamh. Bu ro- 
bach fhalt, eideadh agus fheu- 
sag. Thogadh e dorn dhuinte 
ris an t-saoghal mar chomharr 
air cion sasachaidh na beatha. 
Gidheadh, cha ghluaiseadh e 
as a’ bheatha sin a chionn 
agus gu’n robh i ro mhath 
dha. 

Co e? Co e gu dearbha? 
Chan fhiach ainm cuimhne a 
chumail air, ach nach math 
nach d’fhuair e cothrom fuir- 
eafch anns an rioghachd so. 
Tha gu leor againn fhin de 
chreutairean de sheorsa. (An fhiach creutair gun dhuineal- 
as duine a radh ris?) Fait fada 
beul mor, aodach salach piul- 
lach, fuath a thaobh an ni sin 
a tha ’ga chumail suas — sin mar a dh’aithnicheas tu e. 
Saoil de ghabhas deanamh ris 
agus ‘riutha-san a tha de’n aon 
bheachd ris agus a leanadh e? 

Is cinnteach gu bheil eilean iomallach, agus le iomallach 
chanainn cho fada air falbh 
bho rioghachd ’s a ghabhas, 
air an deidheadh iad so a chur? Seach gu bheil iad ’gar caineadh, nach bu chaomh 
leotha a bhith fada bhuainn. 
Air an eilean so dh’fhaodadh 
iad an doigh beatha a thogail, dh’fhaodadh iad fait a leigeil 
orra sios gu an sailean, dh’ 
fhaodadh iad am beul fhos- 
gladh cho mor’s nach tugadh neach an aire dhaibh ach coin 
na mara. 

Saoilidh mi nach b’fhada 
gus an iarradh iad bho’n eil- ean, air ais chun na beatha a 
dh’fhag iad, air ais a measg 
nam muc a bha iad a’ cain- eadh, air ais do’n t-saoghal a 
tha cho cearbach do chreut- airean matha, ciallach mar iad 
fhein. An gabhadh sinn air 
ais iad? . . . Am fear nach 
dean toil a’ Phapa, fagadh e 
an Roimh. 
Macsaidh 

Is fhearr a bhith dhith a’ chinn na bhith dhith an fhas- 
ain Chan eil fios agam a bheil 
moran de ghliocas anns an t- 
seanfhocal so, oir is iomadh 
rud fior nach fheum a bhith glic. Co-dhiubh, cha teid 
duine as aicheadh gu bheil am 
fasan ’na mhaighistir cud- 

thromach air moran de bhoir. 
eannaich an diugh. Ma dh’iarras cuid-eigin orra 
cota beagan na’s fhaide no 
na’s giorra a chur orra, theid 
an t-seann fheadhainn gun dail do’n phreas agus a mach leotha chun na butha. Bidh 
iad an uairsin a’ gearain air 
prisean nan rudan sin a dh’ 
fheumas iad a cheannach. 
Nach iad fhein as coireach! 
Mur eisdeadh iad ri guth cian as an Fhraing no a Lunnainn, 
chan fheumadh am fasan a bhith cho ur bho am gu am. 

Saoil de a dh’ eireadh na’n 
iarradh air na fir briogaisean goirid s boneidean bileach a 
chur orra. Chan e;readh dad 
ach gu’n cluinme, “B’eolach 
do sheanair air.” 
Deodi 

Thatar a’ bruidhinn air lag- han an oil atharrachadh air dhoigh agus gu’m biodh iad 
na bu cholaiche ri laghan oil 
cuid de dhuthchanan na Roi- 
nn Eorpa. Tha fios gu’m biodh 
moran an aghaidh so a chi- onn agus gu’m biodh deoch 
laidir r’a faotainn cha mhor 
aig am air bith de’n latha, 
agus tha e cinnteach gu’m 
biodh moran leis airson an aobhair ch^udna. Thadhail mi 
ann an te de na duthchanan 
anns a bheil cuisean mar so. 
Chan urrainn dhomh a radh 
ach nach fhaca mi aon mac 
mathar leis an deoch. 
Seanfhocal 

Sgriobh Domhnull Mac- 
Fhionghuin gu’m feumadh 
gliocas, geiread agus giorrad 
a bhith anns an t-seanfhocal. 
Nach math an seanfhocal goi- 
rid a bheir oirnn le gheiread 
beachdachadh air a ghliocas. Is e rud le duals nach beag a 
tha ann beachdachadh air 
seanfhocal, agus smaoineach- 
adh a bheil teachdaireachd 
aige dhuinn ’nar beatha laith- eil. Tha a’ chearfc uibhir de 
dhuais an cois a bhith a’ sir- 
eadh seanfhocail a tha coth- romach a thaobh cuspair no 
staid shonraichte. 

Is ole a’ chreag a threigeas 
a H-eoin fein. A bheil firinn no gliocas an so a thaobh ar 
rioghachd agus' a thaobh na 
Gaidhealtachd? Saoilidh mi 
gu bheil. Is docha gu’n smao- 
inich thusa air seanfhocal na’s 
fhearr d’an taobh (mar dhean- adh iad air cheilidh bho chi- 
onn fhada) agus ma smaoin- 
icheas chan ann na’s neo- 
ghlic a bhitheas tu air a shon. 
Is glice an saoghal a thuig- 
sinn na dhiteadh — an uair a 
ghabhas e a thuigsinn. 
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DUMADH ’S, 
Tha a h-uile seirbhis airson 

luchd siubhail a’ dol a stad air an treas latha de’n Mhaigh 
an ath bhliadhna, a reir mar 
a thubhairt Reil Bhreatann. 
Ma tha daoine a’ cur an agh- aidh seo chan urrainn dhaibh 
an loinne a dhunadh gun chead o’n Mhinistear airson Siubhail an deidh iomradh 
bho Chomhairle Beachdaidh Luchd Siubhail an Alba. Ma 
dhuineas an loinne duinidh 
na steisean a leanas; Garbh 
Loch Liuchairt; Ach nan Allt; Ach na Sithinn; Srath Char- 
rain; Ach na Seileach; Gle- ann Carron; Atadail; Aiseag 
an t-Sroim; Dun Creige; Am 
Plochd; Duirinis agus Caolas 
Loch Ailse. Tha seo a’ ciall- achadh nach bi cothrom aig 
duine siubhal eadar Inbhir 
Pheotharain agus an Gaol. 

Thubhairt Reil Bhreatann 
gun tubhairt am Ministear 
airson Siubhail sa Pharlamaid ’san Dubhlachd seo chaidh 
nach bitheadh e iomchaidh 
dha air an fhiosrachadh a bh ’aige, cumail air a’ paidheadh 
an tiodhlac a bha e a’ toirt 
seachad nas fhaide air adhart 
na 1971 as aonais fiosrachadh 
cinnteach de fhior fheum 3 thaobh beo-shlaint nan dao- ine. Thubhairt am Ministear 
ri Reil Bhreatann nach uraich- 
eadh e ’n tiodhlac m^r do 
dhiult e cheanna cead airson iarrtais laghail airson dun- 
aidh. 

Tha a’ cheart uiread a’ cur an aghaidh an dunaidh is a 
bh’ann o chionn sia bliadhna nuair a bha an Dr Beeching 
’g iarraidh a dhunadh. Tha 
seo air a ghealltainn air feadh 
na Gaidhealtachd. Tha Com- 
hairle Baile Inbhirnis a’ dol a 
ghairm coinneamh de Shior- 
ramachdan na Gaidhealtachd, 
rinneadh seo o chionn sia bli- adhna, iarrtasan aon ghuthach 
gu Gordon Caimbeulach, Ru- 
naire na Staite airson Alba 
agus gun a’ Mhinistear airson 
Siubhal a dh’fheuchainn a 
thoirt orra dol an aghaidh an 
dunaidh gun dol air aghaidh 
le sgrudadh curtach agus mar 
a tig sin gu buil thatar a’ dol 
comhla airson luchd lagha a chur do’n sgrudadh curtach; 
thatar a bharrachd dol a dhe- 
anamh sgrudadh air cosgais is feum na loinne le Comunn 
Adhartais nan Reilan an Alba agus chuireadh Siorramach. 
dan Inbhirnis. is Rois air agh- aidh an ceithir mile not air- 
son an sgrudaidh a chur air bhonn. 

Bha Mgr Russel Maclain, Ball Parlamaid airson Inbhir- 
nis a’ cur teagamh anns an 
fheum a bhitheadh air sgrud- 
adh curtach a chionns gum 
faigheadh an Riaghaltas a h- uile fiosrachadh is eolas gu 
furasda agus gur ann acasan 
a bhitheadh an cothrom air- 
son gnothaichean a reiteach- adh. Cuideachd bha e dol a 
sgriobhadh chun a’ Chaim- 
beulaich a dh’iarraidh air an tiodhlac a chumail air agh- 
aidh agus mur a deanadh e 
sin bu choir an Riaghaltas 
fhoillseachadh gu soilleir de 
tha i dol a dheanamh, an robh 
iad dol a shabhaladh airgid an seo; caite an robh iad a’ seas- 
amh a thaobh na cuise agus 
carson. 

V CHEITIM 
Cha mhor nach eil an leth cheud mile de rathad air an siubhal na busaichean, a ghab- 

has aite nan trean, ach aon 
sreathach agus ghabhadh e, a 
reir coltais, airson a dhub- 
lachadh tri muillean is dor- 
lach bhliadhnaichean. Thatar 
an duil £66,000 a chosg aig 
Garbh, agus £48,000 air sia 
miltean eadar an t-Sroim is an Caol ann am bliadhna no 
dha. A reir sgeoil cha deach 
ach mu shia mile a reiteach- 
adh roimhe seo. Bha an rath- 
ad iarrainn is an rathad mor 
air an stopadh an t-seachdain 
seo chaidh agus bha dragh 
ann am bliadhna cheanna le eadhonach mus do thachair 
seo. A reir a h-uile fosraich- 
aidh chailleadh tri fichead 
duine an cothrom obrach ag- 
us chaneil ni eile ann a bheir dhaibh obair. 

Miosan mus robh an loinn 
eadar Dum Bladhainn is Crit- 
hean Laraich li dhunadh thuit eallach mhor a nuas ’ga stopadh. Thubhairt Reil Bhre- 
atann aig an am sin nach b’ 
urrainn dhaibh fhosgladh oir 
bhitheadh e ro chosgail — tha 
daoine air an earalas mus tachajr seo. Tha a’ cheist ’ga 
cur cuideachd carson a tho?- 
adh am balla dion mor nuair 
a thatar a’ dunadh na loinne? Bheilear a’ dol a dheanamb 
sreath de’n rathad far a bheil 
loinn an trein an drasda? 

AN dO MOR 
Bha e na dhriod-fhortain do obair a’ Chlo Mhor nuair a 

dhiult an Riaghaltas an tiod 
hiac airson acfhuinn, thubh airt Comunn Croitearan ai. 
lar ann an iomradh air an t 
seachdainn seo chaidh. Tha an t-atharrachadh a’ciallach 
adh gun caill croitehr-fighead- air tiodhlac 40 per cent a ghe- 
ibh e bho’n oidhirp ur aig a’ Bhord Leasachaidh airson ias. 
adan ura airson Go Hearach 
’Na aite faodaidh cosgais is caitheamh air beairt ur a dh’ 
iarraidh ach mar thubhairt ar 
comunn “a chionns gu bheil 
duine a’ cur cosgais an agh- 
aidh phrothaidean bithidh cosgais an aghaidh phroth- 
aidean bithidh croitear ai 
nach eil a’ bheag de phr- 
othaid an deidh cosgais a’ bheo-shlaint, air ais far ar 
do htoisich iad, gun chuid- eachadh”. Tha seo air leth cunnartach, tha an comunn ap 
radh, a chionns gu bheil obair 
a tha a’ reic air fad is farsains an t-saoghail, an urra airson 
a’ mhor chuid ri beairtean a tha fichead no eadhon da 
fhichead bliadhna dh’ aois Fo’n Riaghaltas mu dheireadh 
tha Roinn nan Inneall ap obair air beairt leasachaichte 
a tha ri bhith air a foillseach- 
adh gun dail ann an Leodhas. Ach, a reir coltais, a nis cha 
bhi cothrom aig na croitearan an ceannach a chionns gu 
bheil iad gun chuideachadh no cothrom iasaid. 

Tha an comunn ag radh gur 
e an diultadh seo, buille eile 
an aghaidh obair a tha ann an fhior dhroch chas an drasda, 
le gainead reice air feadh an t-saoghail agus teannachadh 
air a bhith toirt a steach aod- 
ach do na Staitean. 

SGADAN BHAGH 

A’CHAISTEIL 

Tha Comhairle Seirbhis nan Daoine a’dol a ghearan an ag- 
haidh an cead a thug Bord Ob- 
air an Sgadain seachad Bagh 
a’ Chaisteil a thoirt thar host 
nam port anns an reieear sga- dan. 

Ann an litir gu Mgr Dom- 
hnall Stiubhart, Ball Pana. 
maid nan Eileanan an lar, 
thubhairt iad “ ’s docha nach, 
e comunn leasachaidh th’anns a’ Bhord ach chan e reusan 
sam bith a tha seo dhaibh a 
bhith nam mortairean a tha- obh Bagh a’ Chaisteil. 

Dh’aontaich am Bord nach 
reiceadh sgadan ’sa gheamh- 
radh ach anns an Oban, Mal- laig, Ullapul, Uig (Sgithean- 
ach) Loch Baghasdal agus 
Steornabhagh. Bhatar a’ sir- 
eadh cuideachadh Mgr. Stiub- hart Bagh a’ Chaisteil a chur 
air an host seo. 

Chaioh fhoillseachadh mu 
na puirt ceadaichte ach cha d fhuair Barraidh iomradh di- reacn. A reir coltais cuiriah 
seo crioch air obair an sgad- 
ain am Barraidh air an rooh 
beachd an uiridh gu robh e 
toisinn air leudachadh ’sa 
gheamhradh seo chaidh. Tha 
an comhairle de’n bheachu gur e seo ionnsaigh calg dhir. 
each an aghaidh beo-shlaint 
an eilein. ihatar dol a chur 
gearain do’n Mhinisteir airson 
i uathanachais is lasgaidh, 
Runaire na Staite airson Alba, Bord Leasachaidh na Gaid- 
healtachd is Mgr. Seoras Mid- 
dleton, fear cathrach Bo.d 
Obair an Sgadain. Thubhairt Mgr. Reg. Allan, Runaire a’ 
Chomhairle gun robh a’chom- 
hairle a’ gearain gu laidir a chionns gun do chuir am Bord 
seo roimpe gun chothrom 
bruidhne de sheorsa sam bith 
a thoirt do Bharraidh is cha d’fhuair iad a bharrachd coth- 
orm cur a mach reusan airson 
am margadh a chumail. Lean 
e air gun robh Barraidh daon- 
nan air a bhith ’na port ’s na Eilean a Siar ach nach robh 
iad a’ gearain a chionns gun 
do thaghadh Loch Baghasdail 
ach gun do dh’ fhagadh iad- 
san as. 

A reir Runaire Bord an Sgadain, chuir am Bord seo 
roimpe an deidh,deagh sgru- 
dadh is rannsachadh le luchd 
reic is luchd buana. ’Sa ghe- 
amhradh seo chaidh a chionns gun robh mor ghainlad san 
Roinn Eorpa chaidh moran 
eisg a reic thuca aig dorlach phort. Bha seo a’ deanamh 
Riaghailtean is laghan a tha- 
obh margaidh duilich a chuir 
gu feum agus bha luchd cean- 
nach ann am Breatann mi thoilichte oir bha 'n t-eagal 
orra nach bitheadh gu le' r 
aca a chumadh a dol iad. 

Tha e caran michiatach ann 
an doigh, gu bheil eilean a 
tha a’ toirt da thrian de fhir 
gu obair na mara, aig a bheil dualchas fhada air muir o 
Bhirlinnean Chlann Neill gus 
an latha diugh, anns a bheil 
spiorad, beothalachd is neart 
’ga chur gu bas a chionns gu 
bheil sgrupaire no dha a’ 
gearain an Dun Eideann. Ma tha am ann airson feirg is cog- aidh seo e. 

BEACHDAN URA A DHITH 
Bha Sir Anndra Mac Gille dhith orra beachdan toinis- Chriosd a’ fuireach fuireach- geil leirsinneach a bheireadh 

ail nuair a thach^ir e ri buid- bonn steidh obrach ann an 
heann Ghaidhealach air a aite far an robh gu leor luchd 
chiad uair on a ghabh e inbhe aig obrach. Chualas aig a’ ceann ard a’ Bhuird. Thubh- choinneamh cunntas bho Mgr 
airt e ris a’ Phannal Sgrud- S. S. Grannd air athleasaich- aidh bho siorrachdan nan can a tha Coimiesan nan 
croitear nach bu choir dhasan Croitear a’ our a mach, gu fi- faisneachd sam bith a dhean- araid ag atharrachadh croit- 
amh ach bha e ’n duil gum ean air mhal gu croitean seal, b’choir adhartas a bhith air a bhaichte leis na croitearan. 
dheanamh ann an doigh sgio- Air tigheadas, air an do chur balta, reachdail. Thubhairt e an Coimisean air aghaidh 
bharrachd nach bu choir a beachdan mu thiodhlacan is 
leithid seo a dhoigh a bhith iasadan airgid, a thaobh fios- 
air a chunntas ann an sgillin- rachaidh a thainig am follais, ean. An uair mu dheireadh a chur an Coimisean air adhart 
thomhaiseadh adhartas mar barrachd iarrtasan chun an 
seo ’s ann a thachair “Fuad- Riaghaltais a neartachadh na ach nan Gaidheal”. Dh’fheu- ceud iarrtasan a chuir iad 
madh iad mar sin bhith ro mpe. smaointinn ann an doigh nas B’e aon iarrtas mor, thubh- 
fharsainne na cumhnantan an airt Mgr. Grannd, gum faigh- 
sporain ged is ann troimh ’n eadh croitearan ann an aitean 
sporan a bha iad air an riagh- ar.abarrach breagha, cuideac- ladh. hadh chum adhartas a dhean- 

Chuir e an ceill am beachd amh ann an gnothaichean 
gum bu choir croitearachd e nach robh ceangailte ri tuath- 
fhein a thoirt air aghaidh agus anachas. a bhith co-ionann ri modh is Bha e’n duil gu robh am 
doigh beatha an latha ’n beachdan a’ tighinn ri tuill- diugh. A’ leudachadh air seo, eadh dhaoine a nis ach air 
thubhairt e gum bu math leis chul a h-uile ni bha iomagain 
moran a bharrachd chroitear- de thigeadh an cois each ni 
an fhaicin n air leabhraichean nan rachamaid do Mhargadh 
a’ Bhuird. Bha a bharrachd a Eorpach 

IN SEARCH OF GAELIC 
A native of Ayr, but re- learners but you will find nowned throughout Gaeldqm that these are never intellig- 

for his creation pf “Bodach- ent people. as-a-Rudha,” Mr William Mr Carrocher concluded 
Carrocher addressed the Gael, that the most rewarding thing 
ic Society of London on the he had ever done was to go 
theme “in Search of Gaelic” in search of Gaelic and the 
on 7th November. most important thing for Mr Carrocher advised all Gaelic was not mods, songs 
learners to get and perfect a or ceilidhs but the preservat- 
phrase or idiom a day. Des- ion of spoken Gaelic, pite rumours to the contrary, It was announced at the Gaelic is not at all difficult; meeting that at the recent 
it is dead easy compared with AGM that Mr Hamish Grah- Arabic, Swedish and most am had been elected chief of 
modern European languages the Society. With the disap- There are those who say pearance of the London Lewis why not learn a useful lan and Harris Association, the 
guage for with Gaelic so few Gaelic Society is left as the 
speak it. Burns once asked principal society in the capit- 
why God “made the gem s al catering for Gaelic speak- small and why so large the ers and a warm welcome is 
granite.” Gaelic has a scar- extended to the thousands of 
city value. If we had a rare Gaels from the islands and 
plant in our garden of great the mainland to meet to- beauty, and our neighbour gether at the Gaelic Society 
said why not dig it up and meetings where now an in- 
plant cabbages which are creasing amount of Gaelic is 
some use to you, what would heard amongst members and 
we think? Our neighbour in the conduct of business, 
would be jealous of us. So i 
is with people who disparage Gaelic. Yet Gaelic is not use 
less; it affords great pleas 
ures. 

Gaelic societies worried M Carrocher a good deal: then 
were many members whc would do anything for the language except learn it and speak it. Mods are disappoint 
ing in that business is ir English. This is not so at the 
Welsh Eisteddfod and Irisb 
Oireachtas. If your only in- terest is in preserving Gaelic songs, you will have to pres^ 
your rare flowers bet wee 
the pages of Coisir a’ Mhoid If some are too old and bucy 
to learn Gaelic they should look kindly on those who try. There are native Gaelic 
speakers who will discourage 

ON THE DEATH OF A 
YOUNG MAKAR 

Ma hert-thirled wards Cam lik a linn o tears. Fir I believed in ye, Yer mind and airt. 
Aa I see aroon me noo, The heather-birn o yer heath: Aa I smell is the sweetness o that last flouer Blown frae yer grave. 
Bit the heather-birn Shall bloom again. Purple as ever afore. Makars dee, bit makars come again Tae continue the theme; There is nae end Tae the force o man. (a name is naethin). 

DAVID MORRISON 
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Review Order 

THERE ARE MORE part from Norman Collie’s ex. ice, constant everyday usage, 
THINCS perience. and tested by the measures T do not imply by this that laid down by MacDiarmid Ben MacDhui has featured j think other people’s exper- and others. It is the poet’s 
in many a night’s telling of jences are invalid. To the confidence that seems to strange stories, particularly contrary, I think so-called shine through on every page 
tales about the Big Grey Man. supernaturel experience is of the book; confidence in his 
Now his story is the subject proVen beyond all reasonable ability to express the feelings 
of a book by Afflek Gray. It doubt, but I am of the opin- of others through his verse, is a fascinating one. i0n that it is either of natural But there is also much of the 

Mr Gray has researched the character, or sub-natural rath- poet in the verses, 
subject and gone outside his er than ‘above’ nature. Some are very personal, subject on a few occasions *gy sub-natural I mean efiects and one wishes one had the 
for material which he thinks that are less real than natural same ability to say things the 
is related and which goes because they are less perman- way Morrison haS said them 
some way to explaining the ent( fleeting in the sense of in this, these poems become 
experiences of so many people not being based on anything the property of Everyman, 
on and near Ben, MacDhui. that endures in time or place. This is a good collection. 

The influence of places on * jbat Norman Collie had a As the first edition is only 
some sensitive people is be- psy^jc experience on Ben 100 copies, purchase -right yond doubt. What is the ]y[acDhui is (f°r me) certain, away is advised, 
cause of this is as yet beyond Xo ascribe the cause to a ‘The Clay Yerd’ by David 
the means of the scientist to pear Liath Mor is, however, Morrison; 10s; Scotia, Mor- explain, if, indeed, it is re- quite another matter’. ven View, Reaster, Lyth, by 
levant for a scientist to ex- Mr Gray leaves us with the Wick, Caithness, 
plain what by training he is question to work out for our- most likely to reject. selves. Whatever our answer, 

There are many things, ancj it must be an individual 
events, happenings and per- one) characterised by our own 
spnal experiences which can- feelings for the things which 
not be explained, the origins baffle scientific explanations, 
of which belong to some Mr Gray is t0 be congratulat. other world which, though ed in threading together to invisible, is yet a part of ours. form a story of all the bits 

The Big Grey Man of Ben and pieces of evidence, mem- 
MacDhui cOmes into the cat- ories, opinions, and personal 
egory of influences which experiences about the Big 
bear on mere mortals to Grey Man. 
affect them so profoundly. por fascinating reading the 

Mr Gray first takes us to book is weii WOrth its price, 
the experience of Professor The inustrations are adequate 
Norman Collie in 1891 when though they might have been 
he was on the mountain. Af- more dramatic in their pre- 
ter that climbers, some no sentation of the mountain to doubt with imaginations, shar. convey the sense of solitude 
pened by hearing tales of wbich this mountain definat- 
other’s experiences, contnb- ely offers The cover d?sign uted to a growing store of t00 js striking and most ap- legend, fact and die inexphc- pr0priate. 
able. Wendy Wood, for in- <The B'ig Grey Man of Ben stance, who has known gifts MacDhui’ by Affleck Gray; 
of second sight and a height- 40s; ImpulSe Publications Ltd ened ability to experience 28 Guild Street, Aberdeen, 
psychical happenings, relates 
the terror which gripped her    in the pass of Lairig Ghru. 

COMUM MA 

CA\AI\ 

ALBAMAICH 

over to you: 

Mr Gray goes on to devote THE CLAY YERD 
a chapter on mountain spect- res and another on the Scept- David Morrison has kept a 
re of the Brocken in the Ger- faithful relationship with the 
man Harz Mountains. Scots as a worthwhile, effect- 

What is of great interest is ive and telling medium for the postulation concerning his poetic expression. Maybe 
the Big Grey Man and the this relationship started out, 
Bodhisattva, ‘one of the five say in The Saxon Toon, as 
Perfected Men who control with the friendship of an old 
the destinies of this world broken down tramp who 
and who meet once a year in needed only the price of a cup 
the cave in the Himalayas’. It of hot tea, a cigarette, a worn is the belief of Sir Hugh Ran. jacket, and the like, to restore 
kin, of Blairgowrie, that one some of his lost faith in the of these Men lives permanent, goodness of the human race 
ly in the Cairngorms. of which he was a part but re- Ghostly music and voices, jected by it because of his 
footsteps, footprints in the different views of life and liv- snow, space visitors and cos- ing. 
mic communications are all If so, then Morrison has subjects which Mr Gray wise, proved that such a relation- 
ly takes into his book for dis- ship, bom out of a basic and 
cussion and as food for fundamental sympathy for the thought for the reader, who Scots, can improve the giver can then form his own opin- more than the one who re- 
ions within the framework of ceives. 
his own experiences in life. In The Clav Yerd, Mor- Theories abound about the rison’s third collection in less 
Big Grev Man of Ben Mac- than four years, there is 
Dhui. Some are credible; wide range of subject-matter 
others much less so. Says W. virtually all, however, laying H. Murray, a well-known bare the author’s concern for 
Scottish mountaineer: his country. ‘Like you, I have had no His excellent use of Scots 
supernatural experience on is no barrier to the reader’s mountains, nor do I know understanding of many of the 
anyone who has. I know poems, for it is a language nothing of the Grey Man a- acquired through hard pract- 

The Comunn na Canain Al- 
bannaich (Scottish Language Society) has recently accepted 
a motif for the Gomunn, de- 
signed by Seumas Donn, a 
CNCA member m East Kil- 
bride. 

The design was based on an outer circle, symbolic of eter- 
nity, infinity and strength. 
The addition of an inner 
circle creates a traditional Celtic design, yet retains the 
above qualities. The sub-div- 
ision represents the Gaelic 
and English membership of 
the Comunn. This is because 
the Celtic heritage in these modern times must be expres- 
sed bi-lingually. 

The designer has presented 
modern symbol to appeal 

to the younger elements. 
Language is necessary for the communication of truth, and the circle by its artistic perfection, is perhaps the 

simplest graphic expression 
of truth. 

Failte Do Lybster 

THE PORTLAND ARMS 
extends a warm welcome 

Good Fare and a Fine Cellar 

Salmon Fishing, Trout Fishing 

Sir, the World. Much of the 
The prospects of saving our t.ro,ubl« c,a" be to the « railways or even re-opining defe?* ,0< p™ca ?,arleLE 

closed lines seem to beVlend- ward Stuart at Culloden Moor I 
er. Decisions are made by and''lthm ^ flve years .ot I 
Officials in Whitehall, and the Cullod“ tb“e wa? , !>ia I Minister acts as a rubber- French Revolution which led I 
stamp. Every closure makes th? Napoleonic Wars. The 
the next closure easier, and NapolMnic Wars ended with objections only postpone the tbe Industrial Revolution and proposed closure; many of b= viscous Clearances which 
them have been as ineffective left large areas °f the Fhgh- | as appeals against a jail sent- fds forelorn and desolate 
ence or pleA to an M.P. to Various efforts were made to ,. , /• t> . TA7U- stoP Ihe rot, but in too many disobey his Party Wh'P- instances they were too little 

At the end of 1963 the Vig- and t0o late> fndustries, South ilantes were formed to oppose of the Bord offered d the closures outlined in the mo and id d divid_ I 
Beeching Report They won a ends/In spit(f of ^ this Scot. I 
reprieve for the railways land wag able to build a raii_ ! 
North of Inverness but with- w gyStem whose quality of 
in three years the leaders ser^ice was second to none. were at cross purposes with In the s following the 
each other and the MacPuff First World War; (the traffic organisation (as the Vigilant- which used to by railj es were known) petered out. started going by road. The 

Busses are no substitute r0it went even further at the 
for the trains, and our roads end 0f tbe Second World War are oyer congested with wben bus fares were infrnatelv 
heavy traffic which should go cheaper than train fares. In 
by rail. But the trouble is the overpopulated Midlands 
deep-rooted and the remedy and South East England the 
does not lie with any one pol- railways can make good pro- 
itical party. There should be fits, even when faced with the 
a through train from Aber- stiffest competition from road 
deen to Kyle of Lochalsh to transport; this is quite impos- 
connect with the steamer sibie in the underpopulated 
services to the Outer Hebrid- Highlands, the Borders and 
es: A rail link between New- the South West, tonmore and Tulloch (on the There is the added com- 
West Highland Line near plication. In England the rail- 
Loch Laggan) would have ways cater for a densely pop- 
made it possible to have a ulated, highly industrialised 
direct train service between urban area. In Scotland it is 
Aberdeen and Fort William, the reverse: The railways 
Every railway closure dest- must serve a sparsely popul- 
roys a potential source of ated rural area, of which the development. chief industries are agricul- 

Continental tours need not ture and forestry. But we 
necessarily begin in London, need the railways for the tran. 
they can easily start at Aber- sport of timber, agricultural 
deen or Edinburgh, which are produce, fish and various ideal centres for trade with Highland goods as much as 
Scandinavia and the Baltic. We need the railways for the 

A sparsely populated area transport of coal and the 
cannot support a transport heavy goods manufactured in 
service run on a profit-making the Midlands, Lancashire and 
basis. Nor can it support com- Glasgow, mercialised competition which it is quite in order to close 
can provide the Public with small branch lines whose ser- 
choice and protect them ag- vices are now obsolete and 
aihst the evils of monopoly, have long ceased to have any 
If we want our country to Economic value. Where there 
have a balanced economy is duplication of services and 
which will work —- and I have competition is economically 
not the slightest doubt that impossible, it is quite feasible that is the ernest desire of us that one of them must go. It 
all whatever political party is quite another matter when we may support—then every- it comes to closing the rail- 
thing possible should be done ways to Kyle of Lochalsh, 
to promote the welfare and Mallaig, the Galloway line be- prosperity of the Highlands tween Dumfries and Stran- 
and Islands and the Far raer, the Borders line between North; much of this depends Edinburgh and Carlisle via 
on the services rail and sea Galashiels and Hawick, and transport provide. The growth the lines through Forfar and 
of tourism is a considerable Kinross, 
source of revenue to the The Labour Party denoun- 
Highlands, and to those rail- ced the Beeching Report with 
ways where the scenery is a all the force they could must- 
major attraction. The over- er; but as soon as they were 
populated areas should not be returned to power they pro- 
allowed to develop at the ex- ceeded to implement the pre- 
pense of the underpopulated posals they had denounced 
areas. when in opposition, and after 

The Highlands have endur. giving an assurance there ed two hundred years neglect were going to be no more 
and mal-administration, and railway closures, only the painful ordeal of We threw out the Tories in 
trial and error can enable the the 1964 Election, and we are 
Highlands to play their pro- thoroughly disillusioned with 
per part in the life of Scot- Labour. England has lost all land, of Great Britain and of (Continued on page 8) 
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LATHA DHOMH 
’S MI ISEI W 
A’CHEATHAICH 

“We will now have that 
grand old song, ‘Kishmul’s Galley’ ’’ ars an dume a bha 
’sa chathair. “In case there is anyone who doesn’t know 
Kishmul was one of those warrior Vikings from whom 
the MacLeods are descend- ed.” 

Bha an talla lan dhiubh, lan de Leodaich a Ameiriga, Glas- 
chu. Astralia, Birmingham, Rhodesia, DunEideann, Jam- 
aica, Lunnainn, Johannesburg 
Kilmalcolm agus Cardiff — 
aite sam bith ach an t-eilean 
fhein. 

“High from the Ben of Hayich 
On a day of days 
O-ee-o-u” 

sheinn a Bhan Leodach a Colinton. Bha an ceann-cinn- 
idh aca nam measg, Dame 
Floraidh fhein, na suidhe gu 
rioghail ann an aite sonruich- 
te mar bu dual dhi agus a togail an fhuinn comhla riut- 
ha. Cha robh neach an lathair 
aig an robh a’Ghaidhlig ach 
aon fhear. Duine caol a bh’ 
ann is sogan math aige. Bha 
e na shuidhe aig cu1 an dor- uis gun fhios aige carson a 
bha e sin, caite an robh e no 
ciamar a fhuair e a stigh. 

“Sea-ward I gaze watch- 
ingly Kishmul’s galley. sailing 
O-ee-o-u” sheinn a Bhan Leodach. “Hi 

o-hu do them” fhreagair an 

duine aig an robh sogan math 
agus a’Ghaidhlig. 

Bha i samhach ’sa chaist- 
eal air an eilean ris an abrar Ciosamal ach fuaim a’ phlum- 
bair Bharraich a bha sud a’ 
caradh piob-uisge. Bha cabhaig air faighinn 
dhachaidh airson a thi agus 
an T.V. fhaicinn. Bha Mac- 
Neill ’na chorp a’ cnamh air 
an eilean. MacNeill fhein, 
Ceannard Clann ‘Ic Neill 
Bharraidh ’na chorp a cnamh leis fhein ann an caisteal nan 
sinnsear. Bha iadsan ann an 
caidreabh nam Barrach ann an cladh Chille Bharra ach 
bha MacNeill na aonar ’sa chaisteal. 

Rum beag cumhang a bha 
ann, rum beag taigh osda is 
dorlach dhaoine ann. Daoine cridheil tapaidh a’bruidhinn 
is a’gaireachaich. Sgeulachdan ait, seanachas, balgam an dra- 
sda ’sa rithist is rabht. Dibh- earsain, is toileachas a’Mhoid 
mu mheadhon oidhche aig a’ 
Mhod. Thoisich am boirean- 
nach a bha ’na sineadh air a 
leabaidh a seinn, boireannach 
boidheaoh banail, a bh’innte 
agus thoisich i seinn. Bha 
guth snasail aice agus tuigse 
ceol nan Gaidheal, tuigse a 
bha air leth math sonruichte 
anns an latha ’n diugh. Cha 
b’e biogail bhochd gun tuigse 
gun fhaireachdainn a bh’aice 
ach oran taghta smbhalach air a sheinn ann an seann nos 
nan Gaidheal, ann an Gaidh- lig, cheart, bhlath, fhonnmhor 
Leodhais. 

Bha e glan taitneach, a lea- 
bhra bha! B’fhiach ant-oran 
sin seinn an t-seachdain air 
fad. 

YOUR ATTENTION! 
The attention of readers is drawn, to the following arrange- ments for Sruth. Owing to financial stringencies, Sruth in its present form will have to be discontinued and in an attempt to preserve some measure of continuity, it has been agreed by 'the Executive Council of An Comunn Gaidhealach and the Directors of the Stornoway Gazette that Sruth will be incor- porated within the pages of the Stornoway Gazette and ap- pear every fortnight. The price of the Stornoway Gazette is 7d per copy, and readers who wish to transfer their subscription should write to Sruth offices, 92 Academy Street^ Inverness, to let us know. There will be a slight adjustment of those subscriptions which are extant at the time of changeover. The first issue of the Gazette containing Sruth will be 7th January 1971. If some readers wish to cancel their subscription to Sruth we would appreciate their writing to us when we shall make refunds of outstanding balances at 31st December 1970. We should point out that the basic philosophy which has been published in Sruth during the past four years or so, will still be contained! in the ‘new look" Sruth. That philosophy has been based on the recognition of the worth of our Gaelic heritage and its ability to make significant contributions to those areas of human concern and endeavour which are related 'to man’s spiritual and moral well-being. Notwithstanding this. Sruth has also recognised that only a sound economic and social environment will maintain, im- prove and enhance the Gaelic language and its speakers. Such an environment will also, we believe, act as a stimulus to those areas in Europe which are still as Celtic-based now as they were two millenia ago. In such a light we ask readers to continue their support and to act as agents for our messages. 

TOBAR UR 
Tha an saoghal a’sior dhol an airde a thaobh cosgais agus chan eil sinne air bhith as aonais ar cuid trioblaidean anns an doigh sin. Tha gnothaichean air tighinn gu ire nis agus feumar sguir a’foillseachadh Sruth anns an t-seagh seo. Bithidh e o 7-1-71 air fhoillseachadh anns a’Ghaseil a Steornabhagh. Ghe- ibh sibh a h-uile sanas mu na gnothaichean sin gu h-ard. Bha e riamh nar aire an seo gum bitheadh modh is doigh againn leis a’ phaipear seo, beachdan is smuaintean nan Gaid- heal ’s na Gaidhealtachd a’nochdadh a dh’uiread dh’aiteanan ’s am b’urrainn duinn. Tha sinn an dochas gun deach sin a dheanamh air cho beag’s d bha ann no <a rainig cluasan. Bu mhath learn taing a thoirt do ar leughadairean a thug dhuinn brosnachadh fad na h-uine sin. Tha sinn an dochas a bharrachd gun cum sibh ar leughadairean oirbh a’leughadh na th’againn ri radh o’n Bhliadhn’ Ur a much. Feuchaidh sinn ri ar dicheall a dheanamh sail gheur a chumail air cuisean, mar is abhaist, a dheoin no dh’aindeoin ma thd sibh ag aon- tachadh. 

A’LEUGHADH 

le D.M.Q. 

h-araid modhan dealbhach- aidh agus modhan cainnte, 
‘nan cnapan marbh gun bheo. Bha seo a rithis a’cur bacadh 
air meud is doimhneachd an smuain a ghabhadh chur an 
ceill. Ma bha cainnt an ugh- 
dair air a chuartachadh anns Tha sinn uile comasach air dumhaileachd. Tha e mar sin na muirean eumhang sin bhit. leughadh — mur 1 bitheadh a’leantainn an ’lorg sin gu headh e anabarrach duilich 

cha bhitheamaid a’sealltainn bheil suim an eachdraidh lat- dha bruchadh a mach troim- ___ a’phaipear seo. Rud s hail a’dol am meud mar an Dh’fheumadh e brodadh 
docha nacheil cho follaiseach ceudna. Feumaidh taghadh an is brosnachadh a thiginn bho 
’se sin chan eil sinn uile a’ an eachdraidh lathail a bhith iitreachas is faireachdaidhean leughadh ’san aon doigh no mar sin nas cruaidhe agus ann an Canain eile. Chi sinn 
leis an aon mheud tuigse nas geura. Co dhiubh, tha an cus- seo ann an doigh bheag ann 
mo. ’Se meudachd is doimh- pair a tha ri fhoillseachadh a arn bardachd Mhurchaidh 
neachd na tuigse cha mhor dheoin no dh’aindeoin air a Mhoirich. Dh’fhenmadh e 
tha fainear dhaibhsan a bhith- bhleith is a chruthachadh leus druidheadh is bruthadh air 
eas a’ sgriobhadh mu litrea- a’ mhodh follaiseachaidh dh- inntinn priomh bhard mus ti- 
chas. Feumaidh e bhith air a eth agus leis an sin feumaidh geadh briseadh iomlan bho 
radh ’sa cheud dol a mach gu an taghadh a ni an t-ughdair na seann doighean. Chuireadh 
bheil a mheud is a dhoimh- suim a ghabhail de na nithean e ri theile ann an doigh neo- 
neachd aig a h-uile duine agus seo, (1) Na doighean foillsea- ranntachail bardachd a bha 
a’bhrith bheir thusa a duanag chaidh a tha feumail chun an air a theann thaghadh a fair- 
cha toir mise. Co dhiubh na fhoillseachaidh sin (2) soill- eachdainn is eachdraidh lath- 
co dheth thainig smuain no eireachd na h-eachdraidhe (3) ail. chi sinn seo anns an ath- dha mu litreachas thugam an brith is bias na h-eachdraidh arrachadh a tha eadar an an 
oidhche roimhe. (4) neart nam faireachdaid- obair aig Tennyson agus Po- Tha litreachas de gach seo- hean. Und no eadar an obair aig an 
rsa air a steidheachadh air Tha sgriobhadairean Gaidh- Fhear-Ciuil is Somhairle Mac cleachdaidhean is modhan uis- Hg a’gabhail os laimh dha no Illeathainn. Tha Pound fhein 
neachaidh cainnte. Tha cainnt tri modhan sgriobhaidh a ag aideachadh gu bheil e fo 
air uisneachadh mar dhoigh chum is gum foillsich iad an fhiachaibh mora ris an rann 
air eolas is fiosrachadh a pha. t-eachdaireachd leis an uile lapanach an “Haiko”. Tha 
irt ri cheile. ’Se doigh a th’ann shoilleireachd is urrainn da- seo a toirt air a bhard a the- air an cuir sinn an ceill ann ibh. Tha seo anns a’ mhor achdaireachd a chur ann an 
an doigh cruaidh na smuain- chuid a’ leantainn air doigh cochull de shea'chd loinneach- 
tean a dh’fheumas an t-ugh- aithris na teachdaireachd, bit- an. Chan eil Mac Illeathainn 
dair a chur sios. ’Se an leum headh e sgriobhte no ne beul- ag radh seo ann an roimh- 
eadar an smaoin is am facal aithris. Feumaidh an seo ead- radh ach tha e follaiseach gun 
sgriobhte a’cheist as motha ar dhealachadh a bhith air a d’fhuair e chiad spriod bhuap- 
agus an doilgheadas as doir- dheanamh eadar bardachd a asan a bha ann an co-chom- bhe a thig ’na rathad; ’se seo tha ’sa chiad aite air a chur unn inntinne leis, ge b’iad as a’foillseachadh air paipear a mach airson aithris beoil an Ruis no a Sasunn. Faod- faireachdaidean air am bleith agus bardachd a tha ’sa chiad aidh sinn a radh ma tha nach 
le eachdraidh lathail an deidh aite air a ch(r a mach airson deach riamh roimhesan uir- 
seo ciallachaidh faireachdaid. aithris beoil agus bardachd a ead fosglaidh a dheanamh air 
hean — emotions;. §achdraidh tha air chur a mach airson criochan bard Ghaidhlig ann laithail —• experience. Feum- aithris sgriobhte. Tha an an seadh ’s nach robh na 
aidh faireachdaidean eirigh a luchd leughaidh no eisdeachd smuaintean is na (cuspairean eachdraidh lathail a chionns a’cuimseachadh a ghnothaich fheallsanach a thugar bhuait- 
gu bheil e air a dheanamh a seo. Tha e ’s docha ceart a he sin fo sgrudadh bhard ri- 
suas le na atharrachaidhean radh gu robh bardachd a bha amh air anf foillseachadh ann corporail is innteaneal a thig airson a leughadh ’sa chiad an Gaidhlig. Ma sheallas sinn 
bho brodadh o’n taobh a aite air leth gann gus an do air bardachd Mhic Illeath- muigh. ’S docha gum bi fair- nochd “Dan do Eimhir” le ainn chi sinn gun tug e stigh 
eachdaidhean air am Comh- Somhairle Mac Illeathainn. geurad ur cainnte; thug e 
dach no air am bleith is an Roimh ’n am sin bha bard- stigh geur-sgrudadh air each- atharrachadh leis a’cheud bhr- achd ’sa mhor chuid airson draidh lathail a bha ainneamh 
odadh no brodaidhean eile ag beul-aithris agus a chuir a am follais roimhe; thug e 
amais direach air a chuspair mach airson seinn no aithris stigh cleachdaidhean is nosan 
a tha far comhair. ’S e an oid. beoil. Bha a’phuing seo a’laig- le bhith uisneachadh cruthan hirp air seo a chuir an ceill is he air a’bhardachd’s ga chru- is iomhaighean mar mhodh 
fhoillseachadh a tha toirt am thachadh ’na rannan cruaidh aithris a’bhaird, an aite a bh- 
follais an cleachdadh de bhith le bualadh deanta a’leantainn ith ’na ghrabhaileadh snasail 
uisneachadh seolaidhean araid troimh ’n aon dan. ’S docha air a dhuan. Tha Mac Illeat- 
leis am feuch ughdair a chuid gu robh feadhainn nach robh hainn daonnan a’feuchainn ri 
sin de eachdraidh lathail arh- buileach a’tighinn fo’n sgeith sgrudadh a dheanamh air de 
nuathachadh is a chuir sios seo ach bha iad gu math gann. a tha toirt brosnachadh gu 
ann an doigh seasmhach. Ma A bharrachd air an sin bha sgriobhadh an toiseach. Tha 
ghabhas sinn ceann uidhe an doighean snasachaidh mar e fo churam a bharrachd a ughdair mar seo anns gach fuaimneachadh deiridh is aic- chionns gu bheil e dealbhadh 
pios obrach, an lorg sin feum- call air an cur annta chuid- ann an suas ur. Tha e a’cle- 
aidh an aireamh do eachdra- eachadh na cuimhne. An de- achd stoighle teann glas agus idhean lathail a tha air an idh linnteann de chleachdadh ag innsC naidheachd na duan- 
taghadh leis-san a ghrabhail- ’se thachair gu nadurra gun aig a’ cheart am. Le suil fhar. 
eadh is a snaidheadh a phios do reoth cleachdaidhean, gu (Continued on page 8) 
obrach a bhith de’n fhead- hainn a tha a’laighe direach 
air a’ chuspair a tha ri chur an 
ceill. Mur a bheil na h-each- 
draidhean a’laighe air a ghno- thach, eadhon troimh gin de 
na mothaichean (senses) no ’nam ceann uidhe, feumaidh 
iad leis an sin a bhith air an 
cur seachad a chionns nach 
eil iad freasgarrach no feum- 
ail. 

Mar a tha beoshlaint a’ch- 
inne daonna ag adhartachadh 
agus a’fas nas dumhail ’na mheuran, tha suim an-eolais 
a tha sinn ag ionnsachadh 
agus a’ eumachdainn leis gach aon duine dhuinn aig inbhe 
sam bith de bheatha a’fas nas 
motha ann am meud is an 

Comunn na Canain Albannaich 

Scottish Language Society 
The Comunn exists to foster an interest 
in Gaelic as a spoken language and to 
increase an awareness in Scotland gene- 
rally of our country’s Gaelic - based 
heritage. Annual membership is only 5/-. 
Donations welcome. Contact the Secre- 
tary at: 
31 Braeside Park, Balloch, Inverness. 
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THE PROBLEM 

Linguistic Struggles by P. 

OF LANGUAGE REVIVAL 

Berresford Ellis and Seumas Mac a’Ghobhainn 
Today 3.5 million people speak the Armenian language (or Hah- yeren) in the Soviet Socialist Republic of Armenia (population 2.2 millions) and in small pockets ,of Georgia, Azerbaijan and Iran. “History,” says one book on Armenia, “can boast of few examples when a people on the brink of destruction was able to muster strength and courage enough for complete revival.” In a period of 50 years by progressive five year educational plans, the people of Armenia have journeyed from a dying linguistic and cultural com- munity to what they are now calling “The Golden Age of National Culture.” The Armenians are an ancient people. An ancient state in the Ar- menian area was founded in 880 B.C. The American state as we know it today emerged in 624 B. C. but was subdued by Persia in 520 B. C. However, foreign invasions were cut short by brief spells of revival and development. In 301 A. D. Tiridates 111 of Armenia was the first ruler to de- clare Christianity a state religion. At the same time the creation of the Armenian alphabet by Mesrob Mashtotz (circa $96 A. D.) had a 

ARMENIA 

decisive impact on the development of literature and culture. Num- erous works were translated into Armenian including the Bible and other religious works, as well as those of ancient writers and schol- ars such as Aristotle, Plalo, Eusebius of Caesarea and Zeno. The Armenians reached a pinacle of cultural achievement ?nd Armenian scholars became renown for works on philosophy, mathematics, cosmography and geography. In the 16th Century, however, Armenia was turned into a battle- ground between the Osman Turkish empire and the Safawid Persian empire who, in 1639, divided Armenia between them. West Armenia went to Turkey and East Armenia went to Persia. The invaders brought ruin and devastation with them as all im- perialist invaders the world over. Armenia was set back culturally and economically. Armenians began to emigrate on mass scale to the Mediterranean countries and to Russia and Poland. The conquerors reduced all Armenians to serfdom and there fol- lowed a severe cultural, political and religious oppression. The con- querors even carried out several systematic massacres of the popul- 

A great poet of The Armenian National Awakening — 
Avetik Isaakyan ' 

ation. The Armenians fought back but their small, divided country was helpless against two of the world’s biggest empires. Despite the cultural oppression Armenian literature still flourished at the centres of Ani, Nor-Getak, Akhpat-Sanain, Glarzor and Tatev. yMid even though the epoch was not favourable for the development of national literature, the lyrical poetry of medieval Armenia was, to quote the Russian poet Valery Briusov, “one of the glorious victor- ies of the human spirit in world chronicles.” Saat-Nova (1712-95) was one of the most distinguished poets of his time who wrote in Armenian, Georgian and Azerbaijan. He was the first to show, during this period of severe persecution, that Arm- enian poetry was as alive as ever. During the 16th to 19th Centuries many centres of culture emerg- ed in the Armenian emigrant colonies in the various countries of Europe, Asia and America. It was in the United States of America that the first Armenian publishing houses were established and these played an important part in the development of Armenian lit- 

During these centuries the Armenians sought to free themselves from the yoke of cultural, political and economic oppression and to recreate an independent Armenian nation. From the period of 1801 to 1828, the Russian Empire began the annexation of Persian dominated territories. By 1828 they had an- nexed East Armenia from Persian rule. Now the Russians began to stamp their own national culture and language on the Armenians who, at first, had felt themself saved from the threat of assimilation or physical destruction by the Pers- ians. The Armenians of East Armenia threw in their lot with the Russian revolutionary movement. The 19th Certtury saw the birth of Armenia's language struggle. Heading the struggle was Khachatur Abovyan (1805-48), a talented writer and poet, playwright and teacher, and a democratic enlight- ener. Abovyan is considered the founder of the new Armenian liter- ature. Until the 19th Century the few people who were able to write in Armenian wrote in the old literary standard of the 5th Century known as Grabar. Abovyan, realising that literacy was of prime im- portance in saving the dying Armenian language, decided that Arm- enian would have to be modernised. Abovyan began to write in “the hew Armenian language” Ashkharabar. He authored the first Arm- enian novel, The Wounds of Armenia, which is valuable not only from the literary but from the historical point of view. The theme ol the novel is the liberation of Armenia from imperialist oppression, the delivery of its people from the darkness of illiteracy and the restoration of the national language. Abovyan had many followers who joined his great “cultural rev- olution”. The poet, literary critic and philosopher, Mikael Nalband- yan (1829-66) became the leader of the revolutionary-democratic movement. Nalbandyan wrote: “No nation has the right to destroy another nation. Let every nation develop freely in all its splendour.” Another writer, Arutyun Svachyan, was Nalbandyan’s closest com- rade-in-arms. The Armenian writers of the nationalist-revolutionary school are well known. Avetik Isaakyan’s great poem Abu-Lala-Maari has been translated into many languages. The Russian poet, Briusov, has stated that Armenian poetry (of this period) should be compulsory for every educated person, just as are the works of the Hellenic play- wrights, Dante’s Comedy, Shakespeare’s plays and Hugo’s poems. During this period there were many uprisings all brutally crushed by the Turks and the Russians. In 1902 the Union of Armenian Social Democrats was formed with its organ, an illegal Marxist paper called Proletariat, published in Armenian. The revolutionary move- ment in East Armenian began to gather strength. In Turkish dominated West Armenia, feudalism and illiteracy pre- vailed in all spheres of economic and social life. Sultan Abdul-Mamid like his philosophy-successor Hitler, worked out a “final solution” for his Armenian problem which envisaged the annihilation of the entire population. Special armed troops called Hamidie, named after the Sultan, were formed to eliminate the Armenians. Massacres were carried out in Sasun, Erzerum, Trapezund, Van, Hairberd, Constant- inople, Marash and other places. Over 300,000 Armenians were ex- terminated while 80,000 managed to flee abroad. The rest of the world protested while the Turks continued their genocide. At the beginning af World War One, the Young Turks’ govern- ment, carrying on the chauvinistic traditions of the Turkish empire, called up all Armenian men between 15 and 60 years for “military service”. Those who were called up never returned to Armenia but were secretly exterminated. In April, 1915, secret instructions were sent to all military administrative authorities ordering the annihilat- ion or evacuation of the remaining West Armenian population into the Arabian desert. More than 1,000,000 children, women and old people were massacred, more than 600,000 were driven into the desert to die of privation and exposure. Only a few hundred thous- and Armenians managed to flee into East Armenia or other countries. World opinion cried out against the brutal crimes perpetrated by the Turkish imperialists. Anatole France said: “Armenia is suffoc- ating, she is on her death bed, but she will revive ... a people that that is so eager to live will not die.” The Armenians in the townships of Van, Shapin-Garaisar, Zeitun, Seudiya, Shatakh and other places, amazed the world by an herioc but unequal defence against the Turks before being destroyed. In Russia, Tsarism, was overthrown and then came he Bolshevik October Revolution. In East Armenia the Dashnaks seized power with the aid of Turkish troops who marched through the country, leaving murder and devastation in their wake. The Dashnaks were not Armenian nationalists but Persiart and Turkish landowners as well as Russian landowners who, seeing the fall of their class in Russia, decided to safeguard their position in Armenia. The years of Dashnak rule (1918-20) was another grim page in Armenian history, a time of ceaseless warfare and massacres. On November 29, 1920, an armed uprising of the working people of Armenia led by the Armenian Communist Party drove the Dash- naks out and with them the Turkish troops. Prominent Armenian writers and language fanatics, such as Ovanes Tumanyan, Alexander Shirvanzade, Ovanes loannisyan, Nar-Dos, Avetik Isaakyan and Der- enik Dermirchyan saw the establishment of a Socialist Armenian Republic as the first step to bring the language and literacy to all Armenian peoples. Shirvanzade wrote in 1925: “I believe in the existence of Armenia. I believe in this and am ready to glorify new Armenia and devote to her the rest of my life. I believe in the strength, nobilitv, patriotism and sincerity of its young government. I know how difficult it is to rehabilitate a country which has been devastated by the hands of degenerate elements, but I know what mighty hands ;he Armenian worker and peasant have.” Indeed, the task of restoration seemed impossible. In 1920 Arm- enia had only a few schools which were closed to working people and the only languages taught at these schools were, of course, Russian and Turkish. Sixty per cent of the population was totally illiterate. Only a few were literate in Armenian while literacy usually meant that in Russian or Turkish. On this foundation it seemed impossible to get the language back on its feet. Where would the teachers be found to undertake such a task? The Armenian Communist Party, which now formed the govern- ment, immediately declared that the official language of the Armen- ian Republic would be Armenian. National minorities inhabiting the country would be provided with facilities for developing and utiliz- 
(Continued on page 7) 

Gaelic 
Broadcasts 
Thursday, 26th November 

1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 

Friday, 27th November 1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 
7.30 p.m. Seinn an Duan So: Con- cert of Gaelic songs requested by listeners. 
8.00 p.m. Cur is Dluth. The Toronto Gaels: Ceilidh and conversation with the members of the Gaelic Society of Tor- onto. Fear-an-tighe: Murdo MacDonald who comes from Crqwlista, Lewis (recorded) 

Sunday, 29th November 
2.00 p.m. Studio Service by Rev. Norman Macdonald, Ard- chattan (recorded) 

Monday, 30th November 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 
6.20 p.m. TelevtsieVi—Se: Ur Beatha with The MacDonald Sisters and guests Don- ald A. MacPhail, Aly Bain and Mike Whellans (recorded) 

Tuesday, 1st December 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 

Wednesday, 2nd December 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 
6.15 p.m. Piping: Pibroch and light music for the bag- pipes played by Pipe- Major Donald MacLeod (recorded) 

Thursday, 3rd December 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 

Pamphlets 
published by 

An Comunn Gaidhealach 
Retail Who are the Highlanders? . 6d The Highland Way of Life. . 6d Modern Gaelic Verse. . . . 9d Close-up on Peat. . . . , 6d Aluminium in the Highlands. . 6d A Key to Highland Place Names 1/- A Story of Tartan. . . . 1/- The Clarsach 6d The Industrial Highlands. . 6d Crofting 9d Gaelic Proverbs 9d Highland Whisky. . ... 1/6 Early Churches 1/- The Highlands Prehistory. . If- Harris Tweed 1/- Highland Communications. . 1/6 Pictish Art 6d Gaelic is.  1/- A Phiob Mhor 1/- Highland Homes I/- 

Plus Postage. 
Wholesale price—less 25%. Order from 

Abertarff House, Inverness 
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"Few areas of the transport field present more difficult human problems than those created by the dwindling levels of trural transport. We must start from the fact that most people in the country either have cars or have access to them and we are therefore left with a situation where public transport provides for a limit- ed number of people who either do not own cars or can- furthermore, learn more about transport management   needs of the local people. Then freight services, which are the re- to see what can be done by sponsibility of British Rail, 

THE KYLE LINE 

by ALEX D. CRAIG 
Railways Board might Concern has been expressed in- Scottish railway circles that in ve are told that the spite of shrinkage of running lines and operation ' ■ • -> ,.o-> .i__. 

sion. HMSO Cmnd. 2864. January 1966). 

and London. It would also have connections at Portree for the Uig Ferry to the Isle of Lewis. Passengers on the Isle of Skye would be picked up near their home yet travel the greater part of their journey to Inverness by rail, with no disturbance. Suitably fitted lorries could con- vey livestock straight from the fields, via Kyle and Dingwall to Inverness, travelling the greater A road rail bus leaving Portree part of the journey by rail, of and sidings (1948 — 7,482 miles; at 6.15 — 1015 — 1330 and 1505 This is only one example of a 1969 — 4,154 miles) with less proceeding via Kyle and Dingwall properly integrated transport sys- stations and no stationmasters. would provide connections at tern which can operate throughout improvisation, by unconvent- withdrawn without Ministerial there has been an alarming in- Inverness for passengers travelling the Highlands. There need be no ional methods and by adopting consent. ( Northern Times, 13th crease in the number of administ- Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Glasgow rail closures. existing services of all kinds to February. 1970)' rative and supervisory posts. meet them/’ The Scottish Regional Board of has been estimated that in the (Mr Michael Heseltine. M.P. British Railways appear to be un- Scottish Regional H.Q. in Glasgow (Tavistock) Parliamentary Sec- aWare that the primary function of there is 500 staff surplus to re- retary, Minister of Transport the Highlands and Islands Devel- quirements. This is a hidden ex- at a meeting at Holsworthy, opment Board is to improve the penditure of £'i million. Are part Devon. Wednesday, 30th Sep- economic and social well being of of these costs being set against the tember 1970.) the people who live and work Highland Railways ? In a debate in the House of Com- there. They appear to be quite ob- There should be a properly or- mons (27th November 1969) Mr (ivious of the tourist industry — ganised campaign to encourage Heseltine Jthen a member of the they closed the Aviemore/ForrCs still further the ever growing Opposition) had previously called [jne just as the Aviemore Centre tourist industry. Why not a car to attention the plight of people was opening up. When industry is ferry service to Kyle and also who move to a rural area for a arriving in the Highlands — the Oban? publicity material should variety of reasons, only to find Invergordon complex —- they be produced in January each year, within a year or two bus and rail withdrew their Senior Executive not a belated attempt to sell (he links are cut off and they are with- officer and reduced the Inverness line mid-way through the summer out any means of communication Headquarters to the status of a season. between neighbouring towns and branch office. Before any closure notice is villages. After 26 years- on Scotland's posted for the Kyle line, there “We are aware of those who railways, nine of them spent work- should be no delay in the study because of physical disability jng over the Highland Railways of greater co-ordination of all or disinclination or incapacity from wick/Thurso to Perth and transport in the area and a pilot to drive are faced with in- from Kyle of Lochalsh to Keith, scheme similar to that taking place creasing isolation in the coun- [ can claim to have some know- in Devon and West Suffolk should tryside — the 1968 Transport ]e(jge 0f the problems. be undertaken. The unconvention- Act is the root cause of so Transport and public services al methods as mentioned by Mr many of our transport pro- cannot exist on the simple formula Heseltine. would include the use blems today.” of supply and demand. Even m of the dual-moded road vehicle One of the surprising features after the United States, the home of from the 12 sealer mini-bus to the the return of the Tory Govern- capitalism, public transport must standard 50 seater bus, which can ment, was that persons responsible be subsidised. If the criteria in the be adapted to operate on road for Transport within the Govern- Highlands is to be determined by and rail equally. It can also cairy ment had moved from Members economics, then how many roads small percels and mail. Heavier of Parliament who previously re- should be closed and can we go freight can be carried by lorries presented industrial areas to Mem- on providing people v.itK" supplies similarly fitted, bers from rural areas. One would 0f water. electricity, telephone. The present stations on the Kyle therefore expect a more realistic postal services, radio or television, line should become the local in- and knowledgeable appreciation of Until such times as the area be- formation centres, sub-post offices the problems as it affects rural comes a self supporting commun- and tea rooms. They would be areas. ity. there must be assistance from staffed as a focal point and the “I suggest that a modern rail- Government sources. cost of staffing would be borne by way can play a major role in With the economic climate pre- British Rail, the Highlands and the improvement of the quality vailing at the present time and the Islands Development Board, the of life in this country and that Government committed to cuts in Postal Authorities and the Local the British Rail contribution expenditure, grants to unremun- Authorities. in the area of social responsib- erative lines will be subject to the This would provide a new form ility is possibly more lively closest scrutiny. If the future of of transport facilities with the than that of many other under- tbe Kyle line is to depend on the essential factor of making use of takings — I suggest that a re- figures which British Rail will the existing rail track. It would search oriority should be to produce, then such figures must ensure the track remains for the exploit the potential of existing subject to microscopic examinat- use of the conventional trains road and rail transport in- |on when required. With the growth frastructures in this country b.R. continue to operate con- of the tourist industry and the rather than other developments ventional trains all the year round lack of adequate roads, it would — the cost of meeting our resuiting often in cross haulage of be criminal to have the railway- social responsibilitv may be to stock which is quite unnecessary lying idle. heavy; the penalty of not anci merely inflates costs. They “The purpose of the Board is ^  to enable the Highlands of Scotland to play a more effect- ive part in the economic and social development of the Nat- ion. To this end a Board has been established”. (Highlands and Islands (Scot- land) Act. HMSO 1965. Where does HIDB stand in the 

meeting them will be heavier.” have made no attempt to develop (Robert A. Long. Executive the passenger freight train — not Director. British Rail, writing to he confused with the mixed in the Autumn 1970 — “Tour- trains which did operate on this nal of Business Policy” — Hne at one time. The Observation Bradford University Manage- antj Camping Coaches should be ment Centre.) restored. The common factor which em- ^ Brief experiment was made anates from these sources is that wjith diesel rail coaches and there Hff,,   here we have two men, one in js conflicting opinions on their future 0f the Kyle line? The under Government, the other in Railway performances, but no satisfactory statement of the year must go to Transoort. who have the ability explanation was ever given. Some Qr Ian Skewis, head of the trans- to see how the pattern of leans- obscure reason about difficult Dort and tourist division of the port over all the country, includ- gradients was advanced. The sum- Board when visiting Kyle of Loch- ing the rural areas, must be tackl- mer diesel coaches Glasgow to a]sh on 16th April 1970. He is ed in _the^service of r
t‘1^ fi

0,JirrJ^n.j Oban and return always manage reported as having told the South- 
of Oban yy/est ross Distrirt Council; 

We feel the case for its 
itv. The Chairman of British Rail the difficult climb   (Sir Henry Johnson) has already station, which is worse than any- stated: thing likely to be found on the “To aid planning, he hoped Kvle line. It seems strange that loss-makine lines would be witb tbe very excellent Railway grant aided for longer than the Besearch team at Derby progress- current one, two or three jng tbe Advanced Passenger Train vears.” no developments on rural railways (B.R. Rail News April 70) are being tried out. The gradients Unfortunately, this outlook does on the Kyle line would present not manifest itself in the Scottish no difficulty to the railway engin- Region of British Railwavs. The eer. Chairman and General Manager. Tn 1952, British Rail were suc- 

tenition is a very weak from the point of view of facts. After a study we could see no facts on which to base a full- scale case for the line indeed any case at all.” “I would be much happier to do something about the em- ployment situation than to try to fight for the railway when cnairman ana oenera! manage,. In 19625 Brit-sh Rad were sue- we dQn-t see the facts.” (Mr G. W. Stewart) has been go- cessfuiiy operating their Six Lochs . nf Tnvprnriei ing round the Highlands spreading Xour from Glasgow to Killin via Shades of Inverurie, nothing but gloom and despond- Callander and Ardlui. These twin Recent pronouncements by the ency. Tn a reference to the Oban diese| sets running 142 miles and HIDE leaves people confused line; carrying 115 passengers never about their attitude to .the pr “He imagines that support will found any difficulty with the Bal- posed closure of the line, be forthcoming which would quidder/Glenogle or the Ardlui/ "As many as twenty-two towns ensure the future of the line Crianlarieh gradients. They cost and villages^ in the Highlands-- for a further three years.’1 6/Id per mile to operate. The (Oban Times, 18th September triple diesel sets carrying 172 pas- 1969). sengers were costing 8/lid per On the Invemess-Wick line, we mi1e. Today’s figure would pro- are told that during 1972. the bably be around 10/- to 14/- re- Minister of Transport would con- spectivelv. The public fare in 1962 sider, was 12/6d. They were much ap- “— in the light of circumstan- preciated by the passengers on ac- ces prevailing at that time any count of their excellent all round renewed application which the viewing. 

The Problem of Language Revival 
(Continued from page 6) 

ing their national languages in cultural and governmental institut- ions. A five year educational plan was drawn up. The first Congress of the Soviets of Armenia adopted the principals in the Constitution of the Armenian SSR on January, 1922. On December 30, 1922, Armenia joined the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. In the 50 years of Armenian self government, illiteracy had long been done away with and today every fourth citizen is studying. There are 1,600 general schools, 295 work and study schools, 45 specialised secondary schools, and 12 higher educational institutions. There are 177 students per 10,000 population. Falling back into its old traditions today Armenia produces a number of remarkable scientists and scholars and its Academy of Sciences, Institute of Physics, Institute of Fine Organis Chemistry are rated high in the world of science. The first Armenian theatre was built in 69 B. C. under Tigranes 11. Theatrical tradition flourished in free Armenia until its destruct- ion by Persian and Turk. The theatrical tradition was carried on by emigrants in Lvov, Venice and Madras. During the Cultural Revival an Armenian theatre was established in Tiflis in 1836 but did not survive long. It was astonishing that the Armenian people, whose theatrical culture is 2,000 years old, did not have a single.theatre in their nat- ive country before 1921. In that year the Armenian Government established the first State theatre in Yerevan. Now the Armenian theatre has been revived to its old place in society and the Armenian Theatrical Studio in Moscow, Tbilisi, Baku, Yerevan and Leninakan are famous among Soviet actors. Newspapers, magazines, radio and television are now an integral part of everyday life.' Even in the most remote mountain settlements, previously known for their complete illiteracy, one will find news- papers, magazines and books. Over 80 newspapers are published with a total circulation of 730,000. There are 100 magazines and other periodicals with an an- nual printing of 3.5 million copies which are published in Armenian, Russian. Azerbaijani and Kurdish. There are four publishing houses, the largest of which is Aiastan, which issues over 800 books in eight million copies annually in the four languages. Armenian radio also transmits in the four languages and programmes are broadcast for Armenians living abroad. Today the Union of Armenian Writers is one of the strongest n the U.S.S.R. and such writers as Egishe Charents, Azat Vshtuni, Gekan Saryan, Nairi Zarian and Amayak Siras are especially well known. „ . , * ■ The progress that Armenia has made in 50 years is truly astound- • ing. A colonial territory of Tsarist Russia and Imperial Turkey only half a century ago. today Armenia renders considerable technical and economic aid to the developing countries of Asia and Africa, goods are exported to England, France, Belgium, Italy, Sweden, Germany. Netherlands, Poland. Czechoslovakia. Bulgaria, Cuba. Yugoslavia and Middle Eastern countries. Armenian canned goods are popular in the Middle East and Eastern Europe. Industrial goods and electronic equipment are exported to over 70 countries while building materials lie on the market with those of Sweden and Italy. Aid is given for industrial projects to India, Ceylon, Syria, Iraq, Algeria. Tran. Somali, UAR. Vietnam. Czechoslovakia anti Cuba. The ancient country of Armenia, culturally sound again, is living through its second spring. , .. . , The success of the Armenian Republic, whose population is slight- ly less than that of Wales, is truly a remarkable one. Economically rich and culturally healthy where once were illiterate, dying cultural communities who were also victims of an insidious genocide. Arm- enia is a fascinating example of a country becoming a healthy com- munity again against impossible odds. .. What is the secret of Armenia’s success? Perhaps the answer lies in the comment of Anatole France: “Armenia is suffocating, she is ' on her death be4, but she will revive ... a people that is so eager to live will not die.” (To be continued) 
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can be defined as centres of travel-to-work areas in which the labour supply is or would be sufficient to support modern industrial and/or commercial activity on a worthwhile scale.” The potential labour catchment area of Portree is 5,500. (The Scottish Economy 1965 to 1970 — A Plan for Expan- 
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EIGHT SRUTH, Di-ardaoin, 26mh latha dc'n t-Samhainn 

A’LEUGHADH 
hail air. Chan eil an leabhar 
seo a’tighinn cho taitneach 
riumsa ged is dc»cha thig e ri 

(Continued from page 5) cuid nas fhearr na cuid eile. 
saing thar obrach chithear gu An treas priomh bhard a 
bheil Mac Illeathainn a’gluas- tha nochadh’s na h-aman- 
ad gu socair ’na chuspairean naibh se Domhnall MacAmh- is na obair. B’e a chiad tri lai§h; T,ha a°n leabhar aig am 
aobharan sgriobhaidh uaisle, follais ged a nochdas obair 
boidhchead is tarraingeadas ann an Gairm an drasda ’sa bhan airson dhuine. Tha e rithls- Mar sgoileir ’se cainnt 
cur seo an ceill troimh a thri- a *ha na aobhar obrach dha. oblaidean fhein. An sin tha Tha seo a’tighinn am follais 
Naiseantachd agus co-chom- §u fric na bhardachd. Tha 
unnachd a’gabhail greim air e a’cleachd a h-uile car is 
mac meanmhnain. Chi sinn gu doigh is urrainn dha a theac- 
follaiseach strith inntinn. Nas hdaireaichd a chuir thains anmoiche tha ceistean mu 0^un an leughadair agus a 
chinne daonna gabhail aite bharrachd a thoirt air lorg is 
Naiseantachd is Co-chomun- rannsachadh dha fhein. Tha nachd. Tha e daonnan fo lan e a’cur roimhe, mar gum be- 
fhios gu bheil e fo chomain adh, a bhith na fhaidhe anns do na baird a chaidh troimh. an t-seann seadh de na filid- 
Thubhairt Eliot gu bheil a h- bean. Rud no dha a tha e ’g 
uile bard nas glice is nas eol- radh. Feumaidh ar canain a 
aiche na baird a chaidh roim- bhith air a geurachadh. Feu- he, a chionns gur ann leothas- paidh i bhith air a’toirt gu 
an a tha an gliocas a th’aga- jre cleachdaidh a h-uile latha, 
inne agus ’s ann oirnn a tha ^re a thoireas a steach a Ir- an comain leudachaidh. Tha ui!e eachdraidh lathail ’nar 
e mu dheireadh a’ tilleadh gu cainnt. Feumaidh i bhith air 
eilean araich agus tha Mac a snaidheadh, air a gleachd, Illeathain a’ leudachadh, a’ air a fuchdadh agus air a tar- 
sgrudadh. a’tuigsinn is a foill- raing as a icheile. Feumaidh i 
seachadh na cuspairean a chi an sin a bhith air a cur ri e mun cuairt air. Ma bheir cheile ann an doigh a chumas 
sinn suil air an obair aig an c°-ionnan i ris gach latha thig 
Ollamh Ruairidh MacThom- an rathad. Tha seo fior airson 
ais, chi sinn agus tha e fhein canain sam bith agus shan e 
ag radh gu bheil e fo mhor a mhain Gaidhlig. Ann am 
chomain do Shomhairle Mac b,or ealain tha na firinnean Illeathainn. Tha tri leabh- fior airson aite no duthaich 
raichean aig am follais, “An sam bith. 
Dealbh Briste”, “Eadar Sam- Nuair a leughas sinn pios 
hradh is Foghar” is “An Rat- htreachas no a mhealas sinn had Cian.” pios ealain chan urrainn do 

Anns a’ chiad leabhar tha 'dhuine teagamh a chur air a 
e ri fhaicinn nach eil ann an bhrigh no a’ chiall a bheireas seo ach bard a tha air an ire an leughadair as a chuis ach 
mhath inbhe a riugheachd ach faodaidh cuideigin teagamh a aig a bheil an drasda ’sa rith- chur air (1) cho dluth ’s a tha is ri bhith “lorg meidh a bho. an tuigse ris a phios ealain (2) 
nnan”. Tha feadhainn de na brigh an argumaid a tha cean- 
duain nach eil buileach teann S3*1. an tuigse ris an duan (3) no cruaidh gu leor nam eha- breith air stoighle (4) yis na 
innt is nam iomhaighean. Tha s^tan tomhais a chleachdadh. 
feadhainn de na duanagan gu Thubhairt T. S. Eliott gu 
h-araid an fheadhainn as fha- feumar pios ealain a sgrudadh ide a’feuchainn ri gnothach a air a -bon fhein —- “an rud 
ghabhail ri cus chuspairean. mar th’ann fhein a tha e”. Bu 
Chan eil na cuspairean sin air choir am bruidhinn a bhith an dluth cheangal ris a’ mhor an da rathad eadar an leugh- 
chuspair de’n duan agus mar adair agus an duanag. An du- seo chan eil an teachdair- anag ’ga bheothachadh agus 
eachd buileach a ruigheachd e?an a’beothachadh an duan- an leughadair. Fad na h-uine a^g- 
tha e mar gum b’eadh a’lorg A bheil sin a tochairt riut- a phearsantachd fhein, a phe- sa? 
arsantachd bhardachail, tha  

Language Revival 
We remind readers that the 

Series of articles in Sruth on 
linguistic struggles will be 
printed in paperback format 
next year. This book will 
include a further seven coun- 
tries whose struggles to re- 
vive their national languages 
would have been printed in 
Sruth, and a conclusion. 

Readers are asked to write 
to Sruth to place orders for 
the book, which is expected 
to retail at about 7/6d. 

over to you 
(Continued from page 4) 

but two of her Liberal M.P.s, 
and if we must wait for a 
Liberal Government to be re- 
turned to power it would take too long. The Scottish Nation- al Party has failed to achieve 
the promised break-through. 
We have lost confidence in 
the political parties, and pol- itics are at their lowest ebb. 
In_1951 the Late Sir Winston Churchill said “We seek to 
be judged not by promises but by results”. What are the 
results? They are far from 
reassuring and do not inspire 
us with any confidence for 
the future. 

Many issues, which are de- 
bated in Parliament, are also 
debated in, the homes, in the schools and in the universit- 
ies. And that is the way de- 
mocracy should work. But we 
have had more, than enough of the soothing syrup of false 
politics, and electioneering 
manoevres of political parties 
contending for power. We 
need M.P.s who have a clear 
sense of vision and know how 
to put Scotland and the High- 
lands above Party Politics, instead of those who are 
more concerned on which 
side their bread is buttered 
and having seats at the :op table. 

Is Mise, 
H. R. Baillie 

12 Saxe Coburg Place 
Edinburgh 3 

An ceann sia bliadhna deug 
dh’fhoillsich MacThomais an dara leabhar. Tha e ’na in- 
bheach mar bhard an seo. Tha e na lan bhard agus tha modh 
sgriobhaidh is doigh sgrud- aidh suidhichte aige. Tha e 
cleachd iomhaigean a tha lan is cinnteach. Chan eil a the- 
achdaireachd uair sam bith a’ dol air chall. Tha e bruidhinn 
ruinn ann an iomadh gne bho ’n doigh chruaidh churs gu 
bron tiamhaidfi deoireach. Tha e a’noehdadh faireach- 
daidhean domhainn is lan 
thuigse mheud is doimhne blaths is gradh th’aig duine 
airson duine eile. Tha an treas leabhar a che. art cho eirmseach ris an dara 
fear ach tha e nas geura is nas sgaitiche. ha an t-suil 
bhlath air falbh agus thainig suil reumach na h-aite. Tha 
daonnan noisean raithdean a’ruith troimh iomhaighean Mhic Thomais mar gum bith- 
eadh e fhein mar fhear siiib- 

Locbaber lobs 
Sumy 

(Continued from page 1) 
arate visits to a house, they 
would leave an invitation to call at a convenient interview- 
ing centre in order that every- 
one with an interest in any 
kind of new work could put 
their interest on record. 

Mr Farquharson added' 
“The Board hope that the women of Fort William will 
co-operate fully in this survey which is intended to find out 
what they want in the way of 
new employment opportunit- 
ies. It is only with their help 
that the project can succeed”. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE 
1/9 per line—five words per line 
Births, Marriages Deaths, In Mem- oriam, County, Municipal, Legal 
and all Public Notices. 

Morag 
(Continued from page 1) 

mhor a’ snamh Os a chionn 
nuair a bha e tighinn chun an uachdair. Bha rudeigin oillteil 
ann co dhiubh oir fhuair e 
eagal a bheatha. Bha seo, a reir sgeoil, pios a mach o cha- 
isteal urrachdainn, far am fac- 
as biast roimhe. 

Ma tha biast ann an Loch 
Morar agus mas urrainn' do 
dhaoine treuna no amaideach fios cinnteach fhaighinn gu bheil i ann, bithidh e na thar- 
raingeadas mor dha’n aite. Tha na miltean tighinn a h- 
uile bliadhna a lorg “Neas- 
aidh”. Is iongantach mur a- 
teid iad a choimhead Moraig. tTha aon rud cinnteach cha bu 
mhilse leis an fheadhainn a 
chunnaic i am Morag a bh’ acasan. 

M DALLAIG - 
1ASG AN HIGH 

’Se iasg nacheil speis mhor sam bith aig dao- 
ine ann ’san latha diugh. Cha 
teid iasgair a mach ’ga h-ias- 
gach mar a tachair gun teid 
fear no dha uair is uair anns 
na cleibh ghiomach, agus ma 
theid tha iad air an tilgeil a 
mach neo air an gearradh suas air son biathadh nan 
cliabh, mar a chunnaic mis 
aig Uilleam Sheonaidh Bhain 
agus aig Fearchar Stilleach am Poll nan Crann ’san t-sam- 
hradh seo chaidh. 

Chan eil an t-iasg seo ro 
bhreagha ann an coltas, na 
gu h-araid ann an craiceann. 
Tha e mar phaipear ghloinne 
agus gu bheil e iongantach 
ciamar a fhuair e an t-ainm 
“lasg an Righ” mar a their 
cuid ris. 

Bha sgeulachd air innse 
troimh na linnteann le beul- 
aithris aig na seann daoine 
bho shean — gu robh Fionn 
agus Lochlainn mach air iola 
iasgaich latha bha siud. Cha- 
idh uine seachad ’s cha robh iad a faighinn ribeadh. Ach 
an seo ghabh rudeigin air an 
dubhan aig Fionn, agus aig a cheart am air an dubhan aig 
Righ Lochlainn. Tharrying iad 
a steach na duirgh agus bha 
na dubhain an greim anns an 
aon iasg, an dubhan aig an 
righ a steach na ghoile, agus 
an dubhan aig Fionn a muigh 
ann ’sa mhagas. Chaidh na 
seoid a mach air a cheile co 
bu leis an t-iasg chp fad is gu 
b’e chuirt lagha a shocraich- 
eadh a’chuis. Le feirg chaidh 
Righ Lochlann dhachaidh gu rioghachd far an robh a mhu- 
ime agus oide. 3i mhuime 
mar a bha sgeul ag innse Am 
Muilearteach agus b’e oide 
Gobha na Dan. 

Dh’fhalbh a mhuime do dh’ Eirinn gu cuirt lagha gus cor- 
dadh ach co leis a bha an t- 
iasg, agus an deidh mineach- 
adh air cuisean agus mar a 
bha dubhan an righ a steach na b’fhaide an goile an eise 
gur bu leis an righ an t-iasg. 
Agus cannar ‘Tasg an Righ” 
ris an Dallaig gus an latha diugh. 

Births 
RAMAGE — At Queen Mother’s Maternity Hospital, Glasgow, on 17th October 1970, to John and Lena (nee MacLennan), 90 Wor- chester Avenue. Glasgow — a daughter (Catherine Louisa). Both well. 

Deaths 
MACDONALD — In the Lewis Hospital, on 9th November 1970, Angus MacDonald, be- loved son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth MacDonald, 51 North Tolsta. 

Marriages 
MACDONALD—MACKAY — At Drumchapel Free Church, on the 14Si October 1970, by the Rev. F. Macdonald, B.D., and Rev. M. A. MacLeod, M.A., John Macdonald, son of the late Mr and Mrs Murdo Mac- donald, Doune. Carloway, to Catherine Etta MacKay, daugh- ter of Mr and Mrs A. D. Mac- Kay, 4 Heathcot Place, Drum- chapel, Glasgow W.5. 

Wanted 
Copies of the booklet “Leasain Ghaidhlig". Please contact Miss Hyndman, Kerryfearn, Comrie, Perthshire. 

Textfcr 
the Times 

Chuidich gach fear a choimhears- nach, agus thubhairt e r ’a bhra- thair, Bi misneachail. Isaiah ch. 41, v. 6. 
They helped every one his neigh- bour; and every one said to his brother, Be of good courage. Isaiah ch. 41, v. 6. 

Preverb Teisteanas a choimhearsnaich air gach neach. 
The testimony of neighbours is everybody’s test. 

Your Saturday Rendezvous... 

Caledonian Hotel 

Dinner Dances 

by Candlelight 
★ Dancing to the Resident Trio ★ 

Table D’Hote . A La Carte . Fine Wines 
To complete your evening take advantage of our 

Special Terms when attending a Function or Dinner Dance 
Room and Breakfast — 32/6 plus 10% 

Phone Your Reservation—INVERNESS 35181 


